Heritage

1977
Snugpak® produce the first insulated vests.

1980
Force 7 all weather insulated jacket first promoted.

1983
Sleeping bags first made on custom built automated machinery.

1987
Exclusive Softie® insulation is developed and launched as a viable alternative to down.

1988
Lead the way in pack size sleeping bags with the launch of the Softie® 3.

1990
Snugpak® help develop a synthetic fill diving under suit for Weezle Diving.

1992
First fully automated sleeping bag / jacket production line goes live.

1995
Start to become a force in the military.

1997
Snugpak® goes international launching across Europe, America and the Far East.

About Us

We've come a long way since 1977 when our founder Brett Harris noticed a gap in the UK market for body warmers and taught himself to sew at his kitchen table so that he could create products to fill that gap. We've built on this experience and now we're selling outdoor clothing and equipment around the world. Our products are found at the top of mountains and the bottom of oceans and everywhere in between.
Snugpak is unique. Generations of outdoor and military customers have come to rely on the Snugpak brand to provide them with dependable and effective kit. We’re one of the only companies that still manufactures sleeping bags and outdoor clothing in Europe. When you choose a Snugpak product, you can rely on its quality – every product is made to last and designed to work. Snugpak products are created for everyone, wherever they are, whatever adventure they are planning. Snugpak – with you for the journey.
The Torrent jacket, built to battle everything nature has to throw at it. Insulated with exclusive Softie® insulation and taped seams making it fully waterproof.

FEATURES

• 100% Waterproof with taped seams. HH 10,000mm
• Detachable Hood
• Softie® insulated for warmth
• Under arm ventilation zips

AVAILABLE IN

BLACK  ELECTRIC BLUE  FOREST GREEN

TEMPERATURE
COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C

WEIGHT IN SIZE M 950G
For a full list of technical specifications visit: www.snugpak.com
SOFTIE® JACKET RANGE
SIZES XS TO XXL

Four different weights of filling, one great design. Water repellent and insulated with Softie Premier Insulation.
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
ROLL AWAY TS1 THERMAL LINED HOOD
AVAILABLE IN MULTICAM, OLIVE, RED, MILITARY BLACK
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 760G

TEMPERATURE COMFORT 0°C LOW -5°C
ROLL AWAY TS1 THERMAL LINED HOOD
NO PATCHES
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 580G

TEMPERATURE COMFORT -15°C LOW -20°C
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -10°C LOW -15°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 1010G
PERMANENT, ADJUSTABLE, INSULATED HOOD

NEW PRODUCT
EXTENDED REAR

SJ3 INSULATED JACKET
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 760G
ROLL AWAY TS1 THERMAL LINED HOOD

SJ9 INSULATED JACKET
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 1010G
PERMANENT, ADJUSTABLE, INSULATED HOOD

SJ12 INSULATED JACKET
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 1.26KG
PERMANENT, ADJUSTABLE, INSULATED HOOD

AVAILABLE IN MULTICAM, OLIVE, MILITARY BLACK

PATCHES ONLY AVAILABLE IN MULTICAM, OLIVE AND BLACK
SJ 6, 9 AND 12 ONLY
VENTURE RANGE

The Snugpak® Venture Range is a series of innovative windtops and synthetic insulation layers, designed to support a diverse range of outdoor activities.

Throughout the Venture Range designs, there are various Hook & Loop patches, designed to accommodate APALS®, Personal Identification (PID) LEDs, or 3M Scotchlite™ Reflective Tabs to make you more visible in low-light conditions. Small APALS® patches are located on the back of the collar, as well as the left sleeve. There is also a larger soft Hook & Loop patch on the right arm, for ID’s or Group Organisation Patches, allowing you to personalise your Venture Jacket.

Heavy duty, closely constructed outer fabric. Paratex Micro is exceptionally hard wearing but still remains soft to the touch.
For most of the Snugpak® Venture Range, the hood has been removed, allowing greater compatibility with other items of clothing, but the storage space remains. This allows you to roll up items such as a neck scarf, Buff®, fleece liner gloves or skull cap and store them close to hand.

The Venture Range includes a multifunctional pocket design exclusive to Snugpak®. Used for storage of a full size (large) map case, such as the SILVA® Carry Dry Map Case (265x480mm), or an iPad® mini™ within a waterproof eCase® (185x238mm). The main pocket also incorporates two D-rings to secure essential items, such as a compass or whistle, to prevent accidental loss.

The Venture Windtop and TS1 Jacket can also be folded into the pocket making it easy to pack and carry with you.

The All Purpose Adhesive Light Strips (APALS) are a battery powered light source. When in use can be seen up to half a mile away, handy for running in poor light.

Soft Hook & Loop is also available on the front of the small outer-pouch, for either an APALS® LED or reflective marker.

Accessible pocket for keeping your compass close to hand or securing smaller energy gels, pens, pencils etc when on the move.
MILITARY MOUNTAIN LEADER SERIES

SIZES XS TO XXL

- Hill Walking
- Scrambling
- Rock Climbing
- Summer Alpine
- Mountain Walking
- Winter Mountaineering

Designed to provide excellent thermal protection against the cold, as well as high protection against wind, the MML Softie® Smock is available in a variety of Softie® weights, for varying temperature ranges.

VENTURE PILE CLOTHING

SIZES XS TO XXL

- Hill Walking
- Scrambling
- Rock Climbing

Available in Olive, Electric Blue, and Black.

VENTURE PILE SHIRT
- Weight in size M 1350G
- Temperature Comfort -5°C LOW -10°C

VENTURE PILE PANTS
- Weight in size M 950G
- Temperature Comfort -5°C LOW -10°C
EMERGENCY SERVICES SERIES
SIZES XS TO XXL

- Lowland Search & Rescue
- K9 Search & Rescue
- Mountain Rescue
- Technical Rescue

Developed by Snugpak® with input from members of the UK Search & Rescue Community, professional navigators, meteorological staff and military personnel.

AVAILABLE IN
- S&R RED
- BLACK
- VENTURE BLUE

RANGER SERIES
SIZES XS TO XXL

- HM Forces
- Reserve Forces
- Combined Cadet Forces
- Range Training Days

Developed by Snugpak® with input from members of HM Forces, professional navigators and meteorological staff, the new functional Snugpak® Venture Range has been created to support you on a variety of training exercises and military operations, as well as other activities for Wardens, and Rangers in National and Private Parks.

AVAILABLE IN
- MULTICAM
- OLIVE

ADVENTURE RACING SERIES
SIZES XS TO XXL

- Adventure Races
- Running
- Orienteering
- Cross Country
- Point-to-Point Challenges
- Endurance Events
- Mountain Marathons
- Mountain Biking

AVAILABLE IN
- BLACK/ORANGE

ADVENTURE RACING SOFTIE® SLEEPING SYSTEM

TEMPERATURE COMFORT 5°C LOW 0°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 650G

ADVENTURE RACING SOFTIE® VEST
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 350G

ADVENTURE RACING WINDTOP
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 220G

ADVENTURE RACING WINDTOP
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 220G

ADVENTURE RACING SOFTIE® SMOCK
TEMPERATURE COMFORT 0°C LOW -5°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 520G

TACTICAL WINDTOP
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 220G

TACTICAL TS1 SMOCK
WEIGHT IN SIZE M 510G
IMPACT FLEECE
SIZES XS TO XXL
- Pullover style with half-length zip
- High neck warming collar
- Warm and cozy mid layer for year round use, perfect for layering or used on its own

WEIGHT IN SIZE M
360G

AVAILABLE IN
PEBBLE GREY  BLACK

CONTACT FLEECE BEANIE HAT
ONE SIZE

AVAILABLE IN
PEBBLE GREY  BLACK
IMPACT FLEECE SHIRT

For a full list of technical specifications visit: www.snugpak.com
VAPOUR ACTIVE
WINDTOP/SOFT SHELL
SIZES XS TO XXL
Perfect for hiking on a wet, windy day, this is a lightweight windtop with exceptional showerproof properties.

AVAILABLE IN
MULTICAM  OLIVE  BLACK

STUFF SACK
Supplied with a Stuff Sack

Option of using the integrated hood that simply rolls into the collar when you don’t need it.

VAPOUR ACTIVE WINDTOP
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
250G

VAPOUR ACTIVE SOFT SHELL JACKET
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
400G

SLEEKA REVERSIBLE
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
730G

ORIGINAL SLEEKA
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
740G
Sleeka Salopettes have been designed to give you the ultimate in outdoor warmth and comfort, with plenty of extra benefits.

- Reinforced patches
- Lightweight, windproof and water-repellent
- Softie® Premier insulated for softness, warmth and comfort
- Breathable with moisture wicking properties

For an extreme clothing system, the Sleeka Salopettes are a popular choice to team up with the Sasquatch jacket.
CLOTHING

INSULATED CLOTHING
SIZES XS TO XXL

- Lightweight, windproof and water-repellent
- Softie® insulated for warmth and comfort
- Breathable with moisture wicking properties

SLEEKA ELITE

- Lightweight, windproof and water-repellent
- Softie® insulated for warmth and comfort
- Breathable with moisture wicking properties

SLEEKA ELITE REVERSIBLE

- AVAILABLE IN
  - OLIVE

TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
880G

TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
WEIGHT IN SIZE M
940G

AVAILABLE IN REVERSIBLE COLOURS
- BLACK/OLIVE
- OLIVE/BLACK
- DESERT TAN/OLIVE
**PONCHO RANGE**
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Team up with Snugpak’s Enhanced Patrol Poncho to provide waterproof protection.

**ENHANCED PATROL PONCHO**
- **WEIGHT**: 360G
- **PACK SIZE**: 20CM (H) x 10CM (W)
- Adjustable hood and thumb loops for a really snug, comfortable fit
- **AVAILABLE IN**: OLIVE, BLACK

**INSULATED PONCHO LINER**
- **WEIGHT**: 950G
- **PACK SIZE**: 18CM (H) x 15CM (W)
- Can be used either by itself or as a blanket style pullover
- Adjustable hood and thumb loops on the sleeves to ensure a snug, comfortable fit
- **AVAILABLE IN**: OLIVE, BLACK

**INSULATED JUNGLE TRAVEL BLANKET**
- **WEIGHT**: 700G
- **DIMENSIONS**: 193CM x 163CM
- Antibacterial & anti-microbial
- Windproof and water resistant
- **AVAILABLE IN**: OLIVE, BLACK

**2ND SKINZ BASE LAYERS**
SIZES S TO XXL

**LONG SLEEVE TOP**
- **WEIGHT IN SIZE M**: 260G (WEIGHT INCLUDES PACKAGING)
- **PACK SIZE**: 20CM (H) x 12CM (W)
- **AVAILABLE IN**: BLACK

**2ND SKINZ COOLMAX® LONG JOHNS**
- **WEIGHT IN SIZE M**: 260G (WEIGHT INCLUDES PACKAGING)
- **PACK SIZE**: 20CM (H) x 10CM (W)
- **AVAILABLE IN**: BLACK

**SNUGPAK® T-SHIRT**
- **WEIGHT IN SIZE M**: 200G
- **PACK SIZE**: 20CM (H) x 12CM (W)
- **AVAILABLE IN**: OLIVE, BLACK, DESERT TAN
**BASECAMP OPS**

The Basecamp Range is an ideal introduction to Snugpak’s range of sleeping bags. These chunky, warm and comfortable bags are made to the same exacting standards as the rest of the range, with an Isofibre filling that provides considerable warmth.

Highly siliconised synthetic fibres give a soft touch and prolonged lifespan compared to traditional fibre filled products.

---

**NAUTILUS**

Available in Left and Right Hand

- Temperature: Comfort 3°C Low -2°C
- Weight: 1400G
- Pack Size: 20CM X 24CM

The Nautilus and Navigator can also be opened to make a square quilt.

---

**NAVIGATOR SQ**

Available in Left and Right Hand

- Temperature: Comfort -2°C Low -7°C
- Weight: 1750G
- Pack Size: 28CM X 24CM

---

**THE SLEEPING BAG**

Available in Left and Right Hand

- Temperature: Comfort -2°C Low -7°C
- Weight: 1650G
- Pack Size: 28CM X 24CM

Basecamp sleeping bags (not including the Nautilus and Navigator) are designed in a mummy shape, great to help retain body heat.
SLEEPER LITE
- Temperature: Comfort -5°C Low -10°C
- Weight: 1800G
- Pack Size: 29CM X 25CM

SLEEPER EXTREME
- Temperature: Comfort -7°C Low -12°C
- Weight: 2100G
- Pack Size: 30CM X 26CM

SLEEPER EXPEDITION
- Temperature: Comfort -12°C Low -17°C
- Weight: 2600G
- Pack Size: 33CM X 28CM

SLEEPER ZERO
- Temperature: Comfort -5°C Low -10°C
- Weight: 1800G
- Pack Size: 29CM X 25CM

The inner lining of the Basecamp range is ‘Supersoft’ A silky smooth fabric specially woven to produce a highly durable and comfortable wicking breathable lining.
SOFTIE® RANGE

NEW FEATURES
• Reinforced foot
• Extra Length Available
• Compression stuff sack included for compact carrying

SOFTIE® 3 MERLIN
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT 5°C LOW 0°C
- WEIGHT 900G
- PACK SIZE 16CM X 16CM

SOFTIE® 6 KESTREL
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT 0°C LOW -5°C
- WEIGHT 1200G
- PACK SIZE 18CM X 19CM

SOFTIE® 9 HAWK
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT -5°C LOW -10°C
- WEIGHT 1500G
- PACK SIZE 21CM X 19CM

SOFTIE® 10 HARRIER
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT -7°C LOW -12°C
- WEIGHT 1750G
- PACK SIZE 23CM X 23CM

SOFTIE® 12 OSPREY
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT -10°C LOW -15°C
- WEIGHT 2000G
- PACK SIZE 25CM X 23CM

SOFTIE® 15 DISCOVERY
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT -15°C LOW -20°C
- WEIGHT 2400G
- PACK SIZE 28CM X 23CM

ANTARCTICA RE
- TEMPERATURE COMFORT -20°C LOW -30°C
- WEIGHT 2950G
- PACK SIZE 30CM X 25CM

Manufactured in the
UNITED KINGDOM

COMPRESSION SACK
Supplied with a Compression Sack

REFLECTATHERM
Space Age Heat Reflective Fabric
A simple but important touch, our hanging tabs can be used to easily hang your sleeping bag for airing and drying.

INTERNAL LINER FASTENING
Each sleeping bag includes two internal fixed liner tabs, these tabs correspond to the tabs on Snugpak sleeping bag liners. Once attached to each other, this helps keep the sleeping bag liner in position and helps prevent twisting and movement when sleeping. Check page 30 for our sleeping bag liners.

ANTI-SNAG ZIP WITH FULL LENGTH BAFFLE
To prevent the 2-way zip from snagging either the zip baffle or the bag edges, an “anti-snag strip” of webbing is sewn in behind the zip. The full length baffle prevents heat from escaping through the zip area.

REINFORCED FOOT
So strong you can even sleep with your boots on!

SNUGFIT HOOD
The quilted top of the bag is tailored, pleated, and fitted with a drawcord so it pulls into shape, rather like a jacket hood.

Extra long available in all colours in the Softie® range.
FEATURES
· Thermal suede lined for luxury comfort
· Anti-Snag Zip

ANTIBACTERIAL, LIGHTWEIGHT AND MOSQUITO FREE!

The Quart System combines our Softie® Z Merlin with our TS1 Liner and Bivvi bag. It can be used as a one or two season sleeping bag. There is a waterproof housing built into the stuff sack to keep the Bivvi separate after use in case it is wet, so you keep your sleeping bag and liner dry.

JUNGLE BAG/ TRAVELPAK TRAVELLER

ANTIBACTERIAL, LIGHTWEIGHT AND MOSQUITO FREE!

AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE BLACK
ANTIBACTERIAL, LIGHTWEIGHT AND MOSQUITO FREE!

JUNGLE BAG/ TRAVELPAK TRAVELLER

TACTICAL 2
TEMPERATURE COMFORT 0°C LOW -5°C
WEIGHT 1100G
PACK SIZE 18CM X 17CM

TACTICAL 3
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -7°C LOW -12°C
WEIGHT 1700G
PACK SIZE 23CM X 20CM

TACTICAL 4
TEMPERATURE COMFORT -12°C LOW -17°C
WEIGHT 2100G
PACK SIZE 25CM X 24CM

TACTICAL RANGE

WEIGHT 1650G
PACK SIZE 28CM X 18CM

Paratex™ Antibacterial technology discourages the growth of bacteria and reduces odour.

Includes a built-in roll away mosquito net which can be zipped over the face, sealing the sleeping bag from all manner of biting insects.

Its square shape means it can be opened up into a quilt for more versatility, and its incredibly small compressed pack size makes it perfect for travelling.

TRAVELPAK TRAVELLER
PERFECT IN WARMER OR TROPICAL CLIMATES

WEIGHT 900G
PACK SIZE 18CM X 15CM

AVAILABLE IN
PETROL BLUE
The Softie® Elite sleeping bag has a unique expanding system called the EPS (Expanda Panel System), this allows the user the option to make the bag wider when required. You can do this to give yourself more room to move or to help cool the bag allowing you to regulate your body heat for a more comfortable night’s sleep. When not fully expanded the EPS system acts as a jumbo zip baffle.

- Expansion System (Variable width)
- Lightweight
- Low pack size
- Clips can be used to shorten the sleeping bag (Normal Length 220cm, Shortened Length 175cm)
For a full list of technical specifications visit: www.snugpak.com
The Complete System gives you the Special Forces 1 Bag for use in above freezing temperatures and the Special Forces 2 Bag for use in temperatures right down to -10°C. Then, when you’re in extreme conditions, you place the Special Forces 2 Bag inside the Special Forces 1 Bag and join them together with the extra zip baffle, so you’re protected in conditions right down to -20°C. Ingenious!
Combine the Special Forces 1 and 2 for a complete system to suit almost any environment.

**SPECIAL FORCES 1**
- **Temperature**
  - Comfort: 5°C
  - Low: 0°C
- **Weight**: 1200G
- **Pack Size**: 16CM X 16CM

**SPECIAL FORCES 2**
- **Temperature**
  - Comfort: -7°C
  - Low: -12°C
- **Weight**: 1800G
- **Pack Size**: 23CM X 23CM

**EXTRA ZIP BAFFLE**

Combine the Special Forces 1 and 2 for a complete system to suit almost any environment.
### SLEEPING BAG CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFTIE RANGE</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 3 MERLIN</td>
<td>5°C</td>
<td>0°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 6 KESTRAL</td>
<td>0°C</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1200g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 9 HAWK</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1500g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 10 HARRIER</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1750g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 12 OSPREY</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>-15°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2000g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 15 DISCOVERY</td>
<td>-15°C</td>
<td>-20°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2400g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE® 18 ANTARTICA</td>
<td>-20°C</td>
<td>-30°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2950g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIAL FORCES RANGE</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL FORCES 1</td>
<td>5°C</td>
<td>0°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1200g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL FORCES 2</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1800g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL FORCES 3</td>
<td>-15°C</td>
<td>-20°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3200g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TACTICAL RANGE</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL 2</td>
<td>0°C</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1100g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL 3</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1700g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL 4</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>-17°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2100g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL WEATHER SLEEP SYSTEM</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUART SYSTEM</td>
<td>5°C</td>
<td>0°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1650g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASECAMP OPS</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAUTILUS</td>
<td>3°C</td>
<td>-2°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1400g</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIGATOR</td>
<td>-2°C</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1750g</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SLEEPING BAG</td>
<td>-2°C</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1650g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPER LITE</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1800g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPER EXTREME</td>
<td>-7°C</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2100g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPER EXPEDITION</td>
<td>-12°C</td>
<td>-17°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2600g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPER ZERO</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1800g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFTIE ELITE</th>
<th>Temperature Rating</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Extra Long Available</th>
<th>Zip options</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE ELITE 1</td>
<td>7°C</td>
<td>2°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1000g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE ELITE 2</td>
<td>2°C</td>
<td>-3°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1300g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE ELITE 3</td>
<td>-5°C</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1600g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE ELITE 4</td>
<td>-10°C</td>
<td>-15°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1950g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTIE ELITE 5</td>
<td>-15°C</td>
<td>-20°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2400g</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE BAG</td>
<td>7°C</td>
<td>2°C</td>
<td>Imported</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Width Chest</td>
<td>Width Foot</td>
<td>Pack Size</td>
<td>Page References</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>75cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>16cmx16cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>75cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>18cmx18cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>21cmx19cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>23cmx23cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>25cmx23cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>28cmx23cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>30cmx25cm</td>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>16cmx16cm</td>
<td>25 - 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>23cmx23cm</td>
<td>25 - 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>30cmx27cm</td>
<td>25 - 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>75cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>18cmx17cm</td>
<td>21 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>23cmx20cm</td>
<td>21 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>25cmx24cm</td>
<td>21 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® premier filling</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>75cm</td>
<td>50cm</td>
<td>28cmx18cm</td>
<td>21 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>20cmx24cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>28cmx24cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>28cmx24cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>29cmx25cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>30cmx26cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>33cmx28cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isofibre</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>29cmx25cm</td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® insulation</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>22cmx16cm</td>
<td>23 - 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® insulation</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>24cmx18cm</td>
<td>23 - 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® insulation</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>26cmx22cm</td>
<td>23 - 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® insulation</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>28cmx24cm</td>
<td>23 - 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softie® insulation</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>32cmx26cm</td>
<td>23 - 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelsoft</td>
<td>220cm</td>
<td>80cm +12.5cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>15cmx18cm</td>
<td>21 - 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIVVI BAG

Also available in extra long.

Available in:
- Olive
- Coyote Tan
- Black

Weight: 300g
Pack size: 13cm x 10cm

STUFF SACKS
Sizes S to XL

STORAGE STUFF SACK
Available in:
- Olive
- Black

DRI-SAK™
4L, 8L, 13L, 20L, 35L
Available in:
- Olive
- Coyote Tan
- Black

DRI-SAK™

SPECIAL FORCES BIVVI BAG
Also available in extra long.

Available in:
- Olive
- Coyote Tan
- Black

Weight: 340g
Pack size: 14cm x 10cm

Weigh:
- 300g
Pack size:
- 13cm x 10cm

SPECIAL FORCES
BIVVI BAG
Also available in extra long.

Available in:
- Olive
- Coyote Tan
- Black

Weight: 340g
Pack size: 14cm x 10cm

Size | Volume | Dimensions | Weight
--- | --- | --- | ---
Small | 4 Litres | 24 x 36cm | 70g
Medium | 8 Litres | 17 x 44cm | 90g
Large: | 13 Litres | 22 x 48cm | 110g
X-Large: | 20 Litres | 25 x 53cm | 130g
XX-Large: | 35 Litres | 30 x 64cm | 160g

- 100% waterproof
- Durable & lightweight
- Roll-top waterproof closure
- Durable buckle secures roll top
- D-Rings for securing if necessary

For a full list of technical specifications visit: www.snugpak.com
## SLEEPING BAG LINERS

### Paratex Liner
- **Available In:** Olive, Desert Tan, Black
- **Weight:** 200g
- **Pack Size:** 18cm x 8cm

### T51 Insulating Liner
- **Available In:** Olive, Desert Tan, Black
- **Weight:** 320g
- **Pack Size:** 25cm x 10cm

### Fleece Insulating Liner
- **Available In:** Black, Olive
- **Weight:** 940g
- **Pack Size:** 25cm x 18cm

### Thermalon Liner
- **Available In:** Olive, Black
- **Weight:** 460g
- **Pack Size:** 20cm x 13cm

### Polycotton Liner
- **Available In:** Silver
- **Weight:** 300g
- **Pack Size:** 17cm x 9cm

### Silk Insulating Liner (HoodeD)
- **Available In:** Black
- **Weight:** 140g
- **Pack Size:** 15cm x 7.5cm

---

*Tie in Loops*

Stop your liner twisting by attaching to the loops inside your Snugpak sleeping bag.
SLEEPING MATS

SELF-INFLATING MIDI MAT
- MAT SIZE: 120CM X 51CM X 2.5CM
- WEIGHT: 500G
- PACK SIZE: 27CM X 15CM
- AVAILABLE IN:
  - OLIVE
  - ELECTRIC BLUE

XL SELF-INFLATING MAT WITH BUILT-IN PILLOW
- MAT SIZE: 195CM X 62CM X 5CM
- WEIGHT: 1700G
- PACK SIZE: 63CM X 17CM
- AVAILABLE IN:
  - OLIVE
  - ELECTRIC BLUE
NEW PRODUCT

**SELF-INFLATING MAXI MAT**

MAT SIZE: 183CM X 51CM x 2.5CM
WEIGHT: 740G
PACK SIZE: 27CM X 17CM

AVAILABLE IN
- OLIVE
- ELECTRIC BLUE

**AIR MAT WITH BUILT-IN FOOT PUMP**

MAT SIZE: 183CM X 62CM X 5CM
WEIGHT: 630G
PACK SIZE: 27CM X 12CM

AVAILABLE IN
- OLIVE
- ELECTRIC BLUE
SLEEPING MATS AND PILLOWS

ANTARCTIC MAT

In very cold weather, self-inflating, rubber-based mats can crack when rolled and valves can freeze, rendering them useless. Unlike regular mats The Antarctic mat is insulated with Softie® sleeping bag insulation. This ensures thermal performance in the most demanding conditions.

SLEEPING MATS}

SNUGGY PILLOW

WEIGHT 200G
PACK SIZE 27CM X 17CM
AVAILABLE IN
BLACK
BLUE

BUTTERFLY NECK PILLOW

WEIGHT 100G
PACK SIZE 21CM X 8CM
AVAILABLE IN
CHARCOAL

PREMIUM AIR PILLOW

WEIGHT 80G
PACK SIZE 17CM X 5CM
AVAILABLE IN
CHARCOAL
NEW PRODUCT

ANTARCTIC MAT
- Mat Size: 181cm x 67cm
- Weight: 680g
- Pack Size: 31cm x 18cm
- Available in: Olive

TRAVELITE SLEEPING MAT FULL
- Weight: 560g
- Pack Size: 26cm x 15cm
- Mat Size: 183cm x 51cm x 2.5cm
- Available in: Olive

TRAVELITE SLEEPING MAT MIDI
- Weight: 420g
- Pack Size: 27cm x 11cm
- Mat Size: 122cm x 51cm x 2.5cm
- Available in: Olive

SUPPLIED IN SINGLES. TEAM UP TO FORM A DOUBLE MAT

VELCRO TO AVOID THERMAL BRIDGES BETWEEN THE MAT
OLIVE DRI-SAK WITH AIR VALVE 40 LITRE

- 100% waterproof
- Durable & lightweight
- Roll-top waterproof closure
- Durable buckle secures roll top
- D-Rings for securing if necessary

Introducing the new 40 litre compression dri-sak. A heavy duty, waterproof, storage bag with a roll and clip seal

AVAILABLE IN

OLIVE

WEIGHT

130G

Other DRI-SAKS without valve available in Black, Olive and Coyote. See page 29
DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1. Place items into the bag. Ensure the valve is open and press down to squeeze the majority of the air out.
2. Bring the top opening seals together and fold over.
3. Fold over 3-5 times.
4. Clip the buckles together to create a tight seal.
5. Further compression can be achieved by applying downward pressure. To ensure the contents do not block the valve opening, it may be necessary to push inwards with your finger.
6. Close the valve, the dry bag is now sealed.
TRAVEL ACCESSORIES

WASH BAGS AND ORGANISERS

GRAB A5
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
BLACK
WEIGHT 220G

GRAB A4
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
BLACK
WEIGHT 500G

LUXURY WASH BAG
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
COYOTE TAN
BLACK
WEIGHT 320G

ESSENTIAL WASH BAG
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
COYOTE TAN
BLACK
WEIGHT 180G

UTILITY PAK
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
BLACK
WEIGHT 300G

PASSPORT DELUX
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE
BLACK
WEIGHT 180G
TRAVEL TOWEL HEAD TO TOE
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE COYOTE TAN BLAZE ORANGE
WEIGHT 360G DIMENSIONS 120CM X 125CM
PACK SIZE 25CM X 13CM

TRAVEL TOWEL HANDS & FACE
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE COYOTE TAN BLAZE ORANGE
WEIGHT 62G DIMENSIONS 62CM X 80CM
PACK SIZE 21CM X 18CM

WATER RESISTANT NOTEBOOK
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE ORANGE
WEIGHT 80G DIMENSIONS 15CM X 10CM

SNUGNUT HAT
FITS UP TO HEAD SIZE 64CM
WEIGHT 120G PACK SIZE M 15CM X 10CM

INSULATED BOOTS
SIZES SMALL TO LARGE
WEIGHT 280G PACK SIZE M 21CM X 10CM

AVAILABLE IN
MULTICAM OLIVE DESERT TAN BLACK

SOCKS
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE BLACK
WEIGHT 120G

COOLMAX LINER
SIZES - 6-9 / 39-43 9½ - 13 / 44-48
WEIGHT 85G

MERINO TECHNICAL
SIZES - 6-9 / 39-43 9½ - 13 / 44-48
WEIGHT 85G

MERINO MILITARY
SIZES - 6-9 / 39-43 9½ - 13 / 44-48
WEIGHT 120G
KITMONSTER 70L G2

**FEATURES**
- 70 Litres
- Super tough weather resistant tarpaulin fabric
- Side carrying handles
- Detachable & adjustable rucksack straps

**AVAILABLE IN**
- Black
- Olive
- Red

**DIMENSIONS**
70L

**LITRES**
70

**WEIGHT**
2000G

**MAX LOAD WEIGHT**
22KG

**FEATURES**
- Detachable & adjustable padded rucksack straps
- Mesh lid pocket organiser
- Easy access zipped pocket on outside
- Internal mesh end cap storage pockets
- Four outer compression straps

**AVAILABLE IN**
- Black
- Olive
- Red

**DIMENSIONS**
72L

**LITRES**
120

**WEIGHT**
4500G

**MAX LOAD WEIGHT**
22KG

**FEATURES**
- Strong and durable zips
- Zipped compartment in the bottom and side which can be used to separate wet/dry or clean/dirty equipment
- Lockable main zip

---

**ZIPPED COMPARTMENT**

**DURABLE WHEELS**

**RUCKSACK STRAPS**

**MESH LID POCKET ORGANISER**
ROLLER KITMONSTER CARRY ON 35L G2

FEATURES
• Can be taken on board an aircraft with most airlines.
• Outer Fabric: 100% Polyester, 500D with double PVC coating (tarpaulin) 58dmm, 680g/m²
• Push button, aluminum telescopic handle
• Super tough weather resistant tarpaulin fabric
• Lockable main zip
• Mesh lid pocket organizer
• Easy access zipped pocket on outside
• Heavy duty base
• Strong and durable zips

AVAILABLE IN
BLACK
OLIVE
RED

DIMENSIONS
48 (L) X 31 (D) X 23CM (H)

LITRES
35

MAX LOAD WEIGHT
22KG

WEIGHT
2.5KG
RUCKSACKS & PAKS

SQUADPAK
AVAILABLE IN
- OLIVE
- BLACK

LITRES: 35
WEIGHT: 600G
DIMENSIONS: 25 (L) X 20 (D) X 41CM (H)

SLEEKA FORCE
AVAILABLE IN
- OLIVE
- BLACK
- COYOTE TAN

LITRES: 35
WEIGHT: 1000G
RESPONSEPAK
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE BLACK COYOTE TAN
WEIGHT 400G
DIMENSIONS 36 (L) X 16 (D) X 14CM (H)

XOCET
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE BLACK COYOTE TAN
LITRES 35 WEIGHT 1080G
DIMENSIONS 48 (L) X 36 (D) X 16CM (H)

ENDURANCE
AVAILABLE IN
OLIVE BLACK
LITRES 40 WEIGHT 1400G
DIMENSIONS 48 (L) X 32 (D) X 22CM (H)

DIMENSIONS
44 (L) X 22 (D) X 54CM (H)
**RUCKSACKS & PAKS**

**WATERPROOF RUCKSACK COVERS**

- **Aquacover 25** (up to 25 Litres)
- **Aquacover 35** (up to 35 Litres)
- **Aquacover 45** (up to 45 Litres)
- **Aquacover 70** (up to 70 Litres)
- **Aquacover 100** (up to 100 Litres)

**ROCKETPAK**

- **AVAILABLE IN**
  - Olive
  - Black

- **LITRES** 70
- **WEIGHT** 2000G
- **DIMENSIONS** 43 (L) x 30 (D) x 21CM (H)

**BERGEN**

- **AVAILABLE IN**
  - Olive
  - Black

- **LITRES** 100
- **WEIGHT** 2460G
- **DIMENSIONS** 21 (L) x 18 (D) x 40CM (H)

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

1. Zip the two paks together
2. Fold the Yoke over and locate the 4 clips close to the middle
3. These then clip into the top of the two pouches
4. These two clips connect nearest the zip
5. The big clips go together to make the belt strap
6. Undo middle clip on the pouch to clip in first shoulder strap onto the Yoke
7. Final strap goes into the outermost clip

**YOKE**

- **AVAILABLE IN**
  - Olive
  - Black

- **WEIGHT** 260G
**HOLDALLS**

**FEATURES**
- Compression straps allow any excess volume to be reduced
- Grab handles at both ends make for easy haulage or clipping on
- A heavy duty base to prolong its life
- A strong and reliable chunky zip

**KITMONSTER 65**
- **LITRES**: 65
- **WEIGHT**: 1300G
- **MAX LOAD WEIGHT**: 22K

**KITMONSTER 120**
- **LITRES**: 120
- **WEIGHT**: 1500G
- **MAX LOAD WEIGHT**: 22K

**SUBDIVIDE 90**
- **LITRES**: 90
- **WEIGHT**: 3.2KG
- **MAX LOAD WEIGHT**: 22KG

**ACCESSORIES**
- **Removable shoulder straps**
- **Retractable handle**
- **Compression straps**
- **Durable wheels**
- **Four zippered pockets**
- **Two separate zippered compartments**
- **Internal securing straps**
- **Four zipped internal pockets**

**AVAILABILITY**
- **Kitmonster 65 & 120**: Available in Olive, Black, and Red
- **Subdivide 90**: Available in Black
- **Roller Kitmonster 65**: Also available in Olive and Black

**WEIGHT & LOAD**
- **Kitmonster 65**: 1300G, 22K
- **Kitmonster 120**: 1500G, 22K
- **Subdivide 90**: 3.2KG, 22KG
HAMMOCKS

HAMMOCK SLEEP SYSTEM
2 PIECE INSULATION SYSTEM (PIECES SOLD SEPARATELY)

FEATURES

• Reduce windchill
• Maximises value of insulation by reducing compression

• Antibacterial fabrics
• Fully insulated with travelsoft

HAMMOCK QUILT
The quilt lays over you with a section for your feet and insulated flaps to tuck down each side, helping to keep it in place all night.

AVAILABE IN
OLIVE

WEIGHT 1100G
PACK SIZE 24CM X 22CM

HAMMOCK UNDER BLANKET
Fitting snugly to the outside of your hammock, it cleverly insulates you from the cold winds, giving you a warm, comfortable and cozy nights sleep.

AVAILABE IN
OLIVE

WEIGHT 1450G
PACK SIZE 23CM X 23CM
TROPICAL HAMMOCK

This insulating layer fully encases the hammock (rather like a giant banana skin) trapping warm air within the hammock. The full length zip allows easy access in and out of your cocoon and hammock.

JUNGLE HAMMOCK

ALL IN ONE INSULATION SYSTEM
HAMMOCK COCOON

Available in Olive

WEIGHT
590G
PACK SIZE
24CM X 18CM

WEIGHT
900G
PACK SIZE
23CM X 17CM

WEIGHT
1950G
PACK SIZE
39CM X 24CM
TENTS

SCORPION 2
A TWO PERSON TENT WHICH KEEPS OUT AND FENDS OFF FIERCE WINDS

- 1-2 PERSON
- WEIGHT 2650G
- PACK SIZE 43CM X 19CM
- AVAILABLE IN
  - OLIVE

SCORPION 3
A THREE PERSON TENT WHICH KEEPS OUT AND FENDS OFF FIERCE WINDS

- 3 PERSON
- WEIGHT 3400G
- PACK SIZE 43CM X 21CM
- AVAILABLE IN
  - OLIVE

BUNKER
A THREE PERSON TENT, BUILT FOR EXTREME USE

- 3 PERSON
- WEIGHT 3070G
- PACK SIZE 45CM X 20CM
- AVAILABLE IN
  - OLIVE

CAVE
THE CAVE IS A SPACIOUS AND FUNCTIONAL 4 PERSON TENT

- 4 PERSON
- WEIGHT 4075G
- PACK SIZE 50CM X 22CM
- AVAILABLE IN
  - OLIVE
SHELTERS

IONOSPHERE
A ONE PERSON TENT TO KEEP OUT THE ELEMENTS

1 PERSON
TRAIL WEIGHT
PACK SIZE
AVAILABLE IN

WEIGHT
48CM X 14CM
OLIVE

STRATOSPHERE HOOPED BIVVI
ULTRA COMPACT ONE PERSON SHELTER

1 PERSON
TRAIL WEIGHT
PACK SIZE
AVAILABLE IN

WEIGHT
31CM X 14CM
OLIVE

ALL WEATHER SHELTER
Designed by experienced outdoorsmen and military veterans, this versatile shelter can be configured as a Fly, Pup Tent, Lean-To Shelter, Emergency Bivvi, Tarp, the list goes on. The All Weather Shelter is great if you want just one shelter solution to suit all of your expeditions and ideal if you want to travel light and move fast.

DIMENSIONS
WEIGHT
PACK SIZE
AVAILABLE IN

300CM X 300CM
1000G
24CM X 12CM
OLIVE

POLE NOT INCLUDED

POLES NOT SUPPLIED

POLE NOT INCLUDED

POLE NOT INCLUDED

STASHA
The Stasha is made with new lighter weight materials so as to achieve its impressive pack size. For the prepared person who doesn’t want to get caught out in the elements.

DIMENSIONS
WEIGHT
PACK SIZE
AVAILABLE IN

244CM X 163CM
370G
18CM X 20CM
OLIVE

POCKET SIZED SHELTER & EMERGENCY BIVVI

INCLUDES GUY ROPE

INCLUDES GUY ROPE

INCLUDES GUY ROPE

INCLUDES GUY ROPE
The Journey Quad
is a generous sleeping area for four persons with extended living compartment for storing your camping necessities. The Quad is also a “Fly First” pitch type tent. This means you erect the Fly first as the main structure, and then the inner tent attaches from inside to the fly. Just as suited to weekend breaks as longer trips. Constructed with a durable ground sheet in a bathtub style. Supplied complete with a tailored tent footprint to help protect the ground sheet.

Available in
- Sunburst Orange

The Journey Solo
is a lightweight durable single person bivvi tent. It’s waterproof fly can be easily removed to allow the full mosquito net inner to be used on its own on dry warm nights for a cooler nights sleep and a view of the stars. Constructed with a durable ground sheet in a bathtub style. Supplied complete with a tailored tent footprint to help protect the ground sheet.

Available in
- Sunburst Orange

The Journey Trio
is a compact and practical three person tent, the extended porch and dome design creates a roomy interior. Ideal for back-packing and extended ventures. Constructed with a durable ground sheet in a bathtub style. Supplied complete with a tailored tent footprint to help protect the ground sheet.

Available in
- Sunburst Orange

The Journey Duo
is a practical two person tent with a low profile design, excellent in high winds, with ample storage in it’s generous front porch. Large front door with mosquito net ventilation panel. Constructed with a durable ground sheet in a bathtub style. Supplied complete with a tailored tent footprint to help protect the ground sheet.

Available in
- Sunburst Orange

The Journey Solo

- Sunburst Orange

- Sunburst Orange

- Sunburst Orange
JOURNEY DUO
THE JOURNEY DUO IS A PRACTICAL TWO PERSON TENT WITH A LOW PROFILE DESIGN.

1 PERSON

WEIGHT 1910G
PACK SIZE 54CM X 17CM X 17CM

SUPPLIED WITH FOOTPRINT
WEIGHT INCLUDES FOOTPRINT

JOURNEY SOLO
THE JOURNEY SOLO IS A LIGHTWEIGHT DURABLE SINGLE PERSON BIVVI TENT.

1 PERSON

WEIGHT 1910G
PACK SIZE 54CM X 17CM X 17CM

SUPPLIED WITH FOOTPRINT
WEIGHT INCLUDES FOOTPRINT

JOURNEY QUAD
THE JOURNEY QUAD IS A GENEROUS SLEEPING AREA FOR FOUR PERSONS

4 PERSON

WEIGHT 5400G
PACK SIZE 58CM X 21CM X 20 CM

SUPPLIED WITH FOOTPRINT
WEIGHT INCLUDES FOOTPRINT

JOURNEY TRIO
THE JOURNEY TRIO IS A COMPACT AND PRACTICAL THREE PERSON TENT.

3 PERSON

WEIGHT 4070G
PACK SIZE 58CM X 22CM X 22CM

SUPPLIED WITH FOOTPRINT
WEIGHT INCLUDES FOOTPRINT

\*A FOOTPRINT PROTECTS THE FLOOR OR THE TENT AND PROVIDES A GROUNDSHEET FOR THE PORCH AREA, SO THE PORCH AREA IS NOT EXPOSED TO THE GROUND. THE FOOTPRINT WILL ALSO KEEP THE BASE OF YOUR TENT CLEAN, MAKING IT EASIER TO PACK AWAY.